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STAND UP FOR? JESUS.
Stand up for J.-sus-s3tand for Hlm

WVho Ieft bis Father'sMTrone for thee,
Laid His iniperial glory by

A dweller on our earth to bc.

Stand up for Jesus-stand for Hlmn
WVho in a manger lay for thee,

Though King of kings and Lord of lords
No other resting place had He.

Stand up for Jesus--stand for Him
The mnan of sorrows borne for theei

Who drank and drained tbe bitter cup
The cup of human misery.

Stand up forjesus.-stand l'or Hlm
Who in the dark GeheUwmane,

As prostrate on the ground He lay
Trembled and wept ari bled for thee.

Stand up for Jesus-stand f.ýr Hlm.
Who stood at Pilatc's bar for t4ce,

While Herod and his men of war
Railed in their cruel mockezy.

Stand up for Jeaus-stand for Hlmn
Who, fainting, bore the vro.s for thee,

Mil with His life*blood it -*as btainedl
Upon thy summit, Calvaryl

Stand up for jes-stand tor Hlmi
Who zancti6ied the grave for thce,

Pa.scd through its gate that thou migbt'st -bing
"O Grave, whert is thy Victory.",

Stand Up for jesus--stand for Him
Who stands before the Thronc for thiet,

I>ally and hourly pleading tbcrc
That where He is his saints ay be.

Stand up for Jes--stad for HMm
Whateer thy kog in lite may bc,

Xnrd whcn mith glorlous clouds He comecs
Tliy S..v;our ý,hal1 t.ad up fur th. . r3 b.

AiV .IFT£RNOOAr ISIV TO 7111 ML-TIIODZ.ST
ORPIIAA>IGE, ST. YOHNVS, NEWIýOUi T DLANrD.

ERHAPS somie of your readers would like togo,
dined to sToura afternon. l> isa ve dcld
with me o sT oura otrhna. We isa ver deci-

'>day. After knocking, we stand on the front
door steps, and we notice in the sitting roorn window
the plain 'but neat winter curtains, and a few plants,
and inake the remark, "Flow warm and comfurtable it
looks." Just then the door is opened by one of our
littie orphaas. With ax littie caurtesy and a smiile she
bids us corne n. In the hall we ieet Miss Dotcheu,
the niatron, wvho shows us into the rooma with the
%warni curtains, whichi is the reception or sittingroomn.
It is plainly but conifortably furnished, and a nice
bright fire burns in the grate. On the Iliantle Is a
dlock, and sanie cards and toys, which the children
have received at Christnas. ]3ack of the door is the
book case; heie are ail their Bibles and hyinn boaks>
and the prize books, which some of thena have
received at school. tintil hast suninier the childrefi
had attended one of aur publie, schools. The matron
is assisted in the care of the house by Miss Oldhanie
which le-aves her frec ta attend ta the studies of the
chidren. This plan of having school. by theinselves
is mnucli inurc satibfactory. We listened witlî mnucli
intcrcst ta ail iMiss Dotchen hiad ta tell us about the
children, and thetir daily life, whicli 1 would like ta
tell your readers, but it w ould mak-e miy letter tac,
long.

There are noiv twenty girls in thc Orphanage. Vrhe
cldest in the (Jrphanage is only fifteen years old, the~
youngest is sevcn vears old, and has been there but
tvolweehkà. Shu L~a funny and a bright 1volking litk
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thing; lins six tues on cach fout. Whien asked if she
would like to go hlomle niow, she sliook hcr head and
s-aid, "«No. Miss." T'hey do their own îvashing, iron-
ing, niending and 1znitting. Trhe eider girls take
turils by the week of lookin- aftci thc cuoking and
lircparil.ig of thec vegetables, and of course cadi, one
looks after her own bcd. We take a peep ilito ecdi
bedrooni, and it looks clean and cornfortablc, with
frorn tbree to five single iron bedsteads iii each room.
0n, one bed we saw an autograph quilt, ; we noticed
the naines of Rev. Mr. and Mis. Dawson, and several
others of Nova Scotia.

You must remeraber, dear readers, that Our Orphan-
age, so long talked about, is flot yet built. They have
only a snîatl relntud honusc and are craxniped for rooin.
After scing tic bcdroom!i, ive were shown into, a
snîall rooni uiscd as a Lavatory, where we saw a long
row of boots, cleancd and ready for Sunday. On
Surnday iniorniîîg, Nvlictiier fine or stormny, they ail
march ini procession to Alexander street church, and
again, in the afternoon tlîey go down to Sunday school.
They are eagerly looking forward to Christmas, when
kiîîd friends send in ail tue good things. In each of
the Metliodist churclies they give large bags, to all the
people, which have on then -Fi me up anîd send me
home." '1hcse are fillcd %vith different tbings, as rice,
cakes, biscuits, oranges, apliies and clotiies. etc. The
day before Christmias these bags are gathered up and
taken to, the Orphanage. GUSSIE.

SUGGESTIONS FOR BAN.ZD LEADERS.

SS a child is delighted witlî a new toy, however
simple ini its construction, so leaders of Mission
Bands wilI find there is more interest aroused if
some new rnethod is used iii every meeting.

Here are a few methods whiclî have heeîî tried and
found effective. Have sonie one read aloud an inter-
esting article, and before the reading divide ail the
Children into two sides of tqual nunîbers.- Tlelali to
listen carefully to the story ; then let ecd on onîe side
ask, !sonie question about it, to bc answered by any
une who can froîîî the other side.

Another tinie the leader reads sonîething, and after
rcading says: "I arni thinking. of a word nier1tioned ini
this reading that bcgiîîs withi [some letter-B, for
instance]. Whlo can guess what the word is ?" Tiien,
give the mcimbers of the ciass a chance bo suggest
sonie word.

Cnt a short story into curious slîapes; lut sonie
child lizstt. the pi cees upon thick paper, and let anoth-
Cr put it togethler at the meeting and then rcad it.«

If thec children are irregular iii attcîXdance make a
îîewr mIe. n ltrc or four îionths have a .social,ý
Mud allov nu une to culic Whlo balîot beeni present
at Icaàt at une iieeting,, 1i>re thc sociail, wvithi exculses
:unt fur absence U1iv uthier tiime~..

,Selct ani articlu ini a niiss,,lonary magazine, and ask,
oîîe of Uie older children tu prepare a set of questions
to bc uscd, -after it is read, at the next meeting. Give
Qnc ur twu uthîerà suinc inksiuîiary Iot-.wer and ýveral

questions to be answez-ed. TVeil Uîem the nswer is in
the paper, but let tleni fiîid it for tlîemselves.

Ask three of the members tu prepare an entire pro-
grain by thenîiselves for some future meeting.

I)on't fiait to have a picnie in thie sumnier. '1hrn
perhaps you ivili have the pleasure of *lîearing.sonie
one say, *We have real good tirnes in our missioni
circle."1-A. J. S., in The Hel.ing Hand.

A MISSIONVARY DL4LOG CE,

FOR TWO GIRLS.

NELL

NELL:.

Susîr-

canýL,t

q Susie. stol) a moment, decar,
Vou don't know wvhat 1'ye licard-
'Tis sucli a talc «f want and sin-
l'II tell you every word.
It's what the Missionaxy said,

Vho held that meeting here ;
1 went with rnother-what I heard
Ilas cost me many a teai.

So that is what you mean, dear Neli,
1 too, can ne'er forget
For I was there, and, like your own,
My cheeks with tcars were wet.
1 scarcely could believe it true,
That mien could stoop so, lowv
In any clime, in any place,
To treat a woman so.
l'O think 0f helpless baby girls,
And wonien old and grey,
Cast ont unloved Io die alone,
Or fali the wild beast's prey.

But that was not the worst, for -Neti,
Their sufrerings soon were a'er,
But tongue is powerless to. rela1te,,
Trhe wvrongs those iwidon.1 bore,
Betrothed oft times, as mom as born-
Poor babes, by customi wed
To men so old, thaï~ ere they grewv
NVcre laid arnîog the dead,
Or if on some bright Hindoo boy
Shouid fali her pareat.s choice,
Stili has the hapless littie xaaid
SmaiI renson to rejoice.
For should the youthful husband fali
To sonie disease a prey,
«"Her oun iii deeds have caused bis deathl"
Then every one wouid say,
Till oft, the Missionary said,
13y znisery driven wild
There plunged into the Gaages's wave,
A trembling, widowed child.

Tell me rmi more, my dearest friend,
But lut us sue if we
Cia sometbing do-I'm sure we can
Tohbelp thcir misery.
i have a dollar ail my own,
'Tu-as given rie to spend
As 1 thought est-PI'l Bibles buy
And tu those licathen send.
And cau't we hare a blission Band?
At any rate, l'i try.

l'Il heip you ail 1 can, l'ai sure,
And now mur.t go, good bye 1

N. b.
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TELL IT lO JESUS.

Htsest ta Jesus
Ifiscst ta Jesus

Aych.oti el-jens wlîenem ta whitas shquilian.

Hisest ta Jesus,
Hisest ta Jesus,

Aych-oti brern whenem to ayhelt shqttilawa,t,
Hîisest ta Jesus oni.

Hiscst ta Jesus, hisest to Jesus
0 seeta a seey-aya too clah

* Owita stah.ah; sheilth a sayays
}lisest ta Tesus oni.

FIE~LD STUDY FOR 1.PEBR UARY.

1MJHE Indian work is peculiarly our own, the duty
i~of evangelizing the Canadian Indians rests wkh

Canadian christians. We bave no right to sit
and fold our hands in idleness while thoie, born

in our country are living and dying in heathenism,
observing pagan rites of a revolting character.
Added to their own evil habits are the intemperance
and other vices of the white men wh.-never the),
corne in contact with thýem. Nothing but the Gospel
of Christ wilI solve the probleni. It must be taught
them by those wvho will live out the christian life in
théir midst. The Indians are, in rnany, ways like
grbwn-up children, and object teaching appeals most
stronîly to themn. The resuits of mission work
aniong themn prove that they are capable and recep-
tive, that a converted educated Indian is a good
Canadian citizen. The difference between a christian
and a heatheiî village is -as great as between darkness
and daylight.

In many centres of the Indian population tlie
churches of Canada, are doing everything possible.
Thli teacher has gone with the midssionary and, either
in day-schools or Inditstrial Homes such as ours at
Chilliwhack, B. C., or lied Deer, Alberta, has endea-
voured to give the children a training in the arts of
civilîzed life. The Indians are more and more ivili-
ing to allow their childrezi the- privilege of the fuît
seven years term given at thesc Institutes. In the
january 11Outlook"l is the story of the growth of
aniother Hfomie at Kitanîaat, B. C. Thiis year our
Society granted $200 tow'ards its support. The
governmerit recognizes this educational work b
annual grants.

A littie over 25 per cent. of tlie income -of our
Ceneral Missionary Socict;y is dev'oted to Indiari
Missions. There are 5o mission stations, 47 mission-
aies, counting assistants, teachers and interpreters,
;o6 paid agents. This 4oes flot include the wives, so

the actual force is larger. But niuch ground is yet
unoccupi cd. The Indians numiber ioo,ooo. Slighitly
more thri liaîf cif these have been reached by the
gospel, given either by Protestants or Roman Catho-
lies, The rest are Pagans. Mlany of these Pagazi
tribes have asked, yes, even pleaded to have teachers
sent to theni-but the ftinds are iîot sufficient.

\Ve also remenîber in our prayers this nîontlî the
.Newfoundland Orphanage. Ev'ery snîal I fish ing
village on the 1island has its widows and orplîans
mnade by the hungry sea. The huzband, father and
breadwinner lias gone out to his îvork aiîd not re-
turned. Our society has given an annual grant of 500

dollars towards the support of the honme in which
some of these chlldren are cared for and educated.

Fxefresh yotir memories by looking up the Indian
articles in the back numbers of the PALM BhANCH1.
llead (or re-read> sonie book by E. Rl. Young or Johin
McDougall-thiese give us a most romantic chapter in
the hîstory of miîssionls. Valuable information is
given ini "The Monthly Letter," jan. 1896, page 6;
also in "The Missionary Otutlook,," Jan. i&96, page 7.
Look Up pictures of Our Indian H( m1-es, etc., in l"The
Mfissionary Ouitlool,."

OUR MÎSSIONARIES IN INDIAN WORK.

Port Simipson, B. 0.-Hospital:. M iss Spence, Miss
Lawrence. Crosby Girl's hlomie: Mrs. j. Rednor,
Miss Hannah M\. Paul.

Clîilliwhacki, B. C.-Miss Laviniia Clark (on ftirx
lough), Miss Maggie Snmith, Mý-iss Burpee, Miss Sarali
E. Olton.

Answers to questions tiot found iii this study will
be found ini back numibers of P.MBRANCI or tlie
curreiît "Monthly Letter."

Q UE STIONS .FOR FEBR (IR Y

Which Industrial Home c1oes Our societY help to support?
ilow rnany Indian Industrial Hiomes are there ?
What help; doe.s (lie governnment gve ?
Give the hisiory of the Crosby Irl' omie?
Giive the history or the Coq'îaleetza [nstiute ?
Whclire is a newv one heginning ?

W'Iîat do0 you Lkno'v of' Mrs. Spencer?
0f Mr.Rednor?
Of Mliss Clark?
W\Vhe:e is our Indi-in liospItal ?
%Vhat part lha% our Society in the lTospital wor],?
}low niany Indians in the Dominion?
ilow nlany sehoobs or ail kinds ?
l-Iow mnany of these arc Romnan Catholic?
\%Vhat proportion of the Indians are rnmninally chri-tinns ?
WVhat hinders the e.'tension of tle %ark ? T),
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read in the Old Testament ivhen 1 want ta
* . have my faith strengthened,» said one whose

faith is now lost in sight. L swneflhw
when one goes to it îvith such an object in

view, sa nwch is fouind to cheer and encourage the
* child of God, the "iv(rker together with Him.' In

211d Chronicles you will find the story of a king who,
like other kings n'entioned in this wonderfui Book,
had grand chances, chances which wotuld have secured
hirn a throne in Heaven as well as on earth, if lie had
improved theni. It is said "as long as hie sought the
Lord, God nmade him to prosper," and for a while lie
had ivonderfüd surcss sa that "bhis naine spread far
ahroad". l'le secret is give lut these words, "For
hie was nîarvellously helpied uintil lie ivas -.trong," but
his ambition rose wvith bis prosperity and "bhis >ieart
was litted up ta his destruction". 1-ow sad that such
a stor>' shouild have such an ending.

WVe are told that ail these things are p)ut on record
for our instruction. The lesson which camnes to us
witbh thîs chapter from life is the lesson af possible
marvd/o:-liis he/.p. Shail we not take the lesson home
to otur own innermost hearts ? "I1 ain sad, tired, dis-
couraged" 1 "1MarvehlQusly helped until lie was strong"!
"I1 amn the leader uf a Batid, 1 amn young in the wvay,

arn utterly unfitted for this duty, 1 do not know why
this work should hiave fallen uipon me." "MNarvellous-
]y helped until lie ivas strong" ! "I1 belong to a society
whicl i barely struggling for existence, the difficul-
tics ztre too greac, the way too long and toa liard".
"Marvellously helped unitil lie was strang" ! And best
af aIl, dear readers,, this niarvellous hclp "1may be hiad
for the seeking» %As long as lie sruglit the Lord,
God made hlmi ta prosper."

()ur l)ra3er this month is for the indians, af aur
Domninimn, who have. a two fold clain1 uliof tis. The
clain af a ds>seedpeople upon those who occupy
their lands, the claimi of the sîiritually erîpty upon
the fui], af ite ignorant and benighted upo)n thase
whe have the Light of Lifé. .Xlso, do not forget the
Iiitie orphans.

Xiny subscriber not receiving paper pleast.. cam-
municatc with the Editar.

iAny subscriber sending order and rnoney, who
does flot receive an ackhixsvlédgement of the saine,
ill please comuxuniCate ývith -t..e editor.

Please take notice,-It is only to clubs of te» or
'*ore to oNR P>ES that the paper is ten cents each
a year. Thlat is the ver>7 best we can do for you.

We are sure that our readers inust have been great-
ly pleased wvith the littie group whlich adarned the
first page of our paper last month. The briglit,
intelligent faces of children twice redeemed. Once
in God's great redeeming plan and again by Miss
Whitfield's love and zeal, bdth deeds of love, ynii
ree, coming froni the saine great source. WVe are
mucli indebted to Miss Wrakefield for the charming
little sketch %vhich accornpanied it and mast sincerely
hope to hear froni lier again.

We are really puiblishing two stories this month froni
yaung contributors, bath truly missionary and excell-
ent. Thanks ta the 1-'ind friend i» British Coluibia,
w~ho sends uis an interesting account Gf. the ChîineÉe
wedding announced in january lea-flet. Also to the
young lady wlio gives us a peep into the Newfoundland
Orphanage. ___

We are :iendiiig out subscription b 'lanks to be filled
in by you. Please renew at once as we do n wish
to cuit youl off froni our list of subscribers.

To those who have contribtited ta the success of
our paper during the past year, either in a lIterary or
business wvay, we tender our most cordial tlianks,
Ail we ask froni theni now is a continuance oi th eir
favors through the néw year. We hope that the num-
ber of contributors, as well as subscribers, will be
greatly muitipiied.

We are especially grateful, to M1rs. J. R -, of Mon-
treal, wvho, in a series of articles, for two-ýhirds of the
year, lias ably instructed us in the errors of the Romish
churth and the tenets of our own Piotestant faith.
We strongly advise ail our young readers to take
advantage of the mine of knowledge thus opened up
to theni, through the. kindness of this mnucli respected
friend. Lt may prove a safeguard to rnany young
minds. ____

Our "' 'osy Corner" lias bee» ivell patronized, we
love to hear from the chiîdren and wish Nve could
give then more spa1ce.

We desire to correct an impression mrade by the
Mission Band paper published in Deceý,nber. The
wri ter rather reflects on the nieibers of our N. B.
and P. E. 1. liranch for iackai co-operatiofi in this
enterprisc. But wve think, aft.er ail, that they do as
ivell as the rest in proportion. WVe niust remember
that we are indebted ta thetn for aur comprehensive
Field Studies, and beside good IVand notes and sanie
stories and papers, tliey have given us îtvo excellent
black-board lessons. One ai these was at. the last,
manment credited by, aur pr;nter ta Montreail, but
s'iould hatve been creditcd ta the Hampton Band:~
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OLD MA4N GREEN.

DY EDWARD WILSON WALLACE,

jOW he got there the good Lord above, to whom,
jjnothing is secret, alone knows. In some way
SHe had led 11OId Mani Green" there.

"OIld mnan" Green as lie was caled by. the
people of Albion was an old man who lived by him-
self ini a large bouse out of the toîvn. No one lad
ever seen the inside of his house except the old mari
hiniseif and his housekeeper. No one knew who lie
was. Hie had corne suddenly to the village, no one
knew früm where-and had taken the old Smith
homestead, which lad becu empty ever since Arthur
Smith had left zhe country many years ago. On
account of his reticence of mrnaner, the ]ack of ail
knowledge about him, and also on account of bis
known shrewdness at a bargain, the town called him
"'OId Miser Green," or "O0] J Man Green, which ever
camne handier.

The old mani had scarcely ever been knov -- to
attend a religious meeting of any kind, and in late
years lie lîad only been out to church once or tice.
It was therefore no ivonder that people were aston-
islied beyond mieasure to see hlm at the annual meet-
ing of the Albion Auxiliary of the Woman's Mission-
ary Society.

This was a smali, struggling society whic-h had been
organized two years before in the Methodist church,
when a wave of missionary enthusiasm swept over the
town. But the cntltisiasm-as it so often does-.had
died down, and the society was only held.together by
a few ladies who were full of the true missionary zeal.
But it was liard for themn to work alone-so hard 1

And now, at the annual meeting in jar'uary, when
the life of the Society depended on the number of
people who attended the meeting, and more on the
number of people'who were willing te put their bands
in their pockets-only a few people were present.. for
a blinding snowstorm; had corne np.

As the President looked over the people (nearly ahl
ladies> who had assenmbled, lier heart sank.

"O0nly twenty-fou-r," she murmured with quivering
lips. "And 'Old Man' Green among them. What
does lie want liere ? Tc' ridicule us? O God 1" she
prayed silently, "«Thou knowest best, but it is so liard
to keep up my faith. Bless' our society to-niglit and-
keep it alive. Thou alone canst do it." She arose
and gave out the hyma,

"From Greenland's icy inountains."
The olrl organ feebly raised the tune and the hyrnn

was cari ied through in a half-hearted way by the score
or so of persons assembled. Then the President led
in praver. It is flot our purpose to give an accounit

of he eetng.Reports for the year wtreedad
a paper on frca-that was ail, There are a thous-
and sucli being lield every year ail over the land,

The Presidert arase and with quivering voice spoke
a few wo.-ds.

"«My fiends,» she said, "Itwo years ago Mrs. Ark-
wright, iow in heaven, organized this society. .For a
year wie 'worked lieart and soul for our Master. Mis.
Arkwright, as you know, left us five liundred dollars

when she died. L.ast year a consecrated young girl,
a girl well known te ail thi83 town, went forth to Africa
às our representative ini the mission field. For a
%vhole year she has worked there alone-yet not alone,
for ber Master lias ever been witli hcr. 411hree hun.
dred dollars a year is all she asks for-is àt t6ô much ?
Wlien she went out we promised to support lier.
Must she corne home? Our money is gone and we
must send her a hundred dollars at -Qnce .çr she must
corne home. Fifty of that bas beeri-*omised already.
WIl yot' give the rest ? liernembe r she is out in
Africa, abrie, perhaps suffering terribly for want of
f ood and clothi-ug, whule -e have our pwn homes.
She says in her last lener:

111 cannot stay longer withiDut m-ore fliofley. 1 arn
living on two scant meals a day and these are fur-
nished by the few native Christians liere."

"lVill you help ber ?"
\%Vith streaming eyes the President sat down a.. 1

the basket was passed round. OId mani Green who
waS sitting. at the back ofl the church passed it by
without saying a word or putting in anythîng. He
was starîng straight ahead witb a grirn expression on
his face.

The President gave out the next bymn and it was
sung wbile the treasurer counted the collection.
Wlien she whispered the resuit to tlie President ber
voice sliook. It was with an effort the Presiclent rose
and said :

' tWe have got $9.47. The iiiission will have to
end 1" She broke down liere.

Trhere was a silence for a moment and then sudden-
ly a man camne up the aisie te the altar-rail.

It was Old Mani Green 1
People noticed bis face %vas strained and bis whoke

body trembled with emotion. "The mission shall
flot end," lie said, III wili help you with ail the
nicans (Jod bas given me. You may wonder w;.y
I of ail people wish te lielp you. I have been a:.
wicked mari and God lias punislied me. You ail
wondered who 1 was and where 1 came from. , used
to le a wealtby mian in New York with a daugliter
wbo was the pride of rny life. She married a yourrg
mari and-and- when lie offered himself as a mission-
ary, 1 disownedl my daughter because she ient out
with liii. 1 neyer eaw lier agair.. Two years after
she went out 1 got a note from my son-in-Iaw telling
me niy Annie, iny daugliter, bad died in Africa, died
from want of medicine and other necessaries. Just
at that time 1 iost rny wealth, I left the city and came
here to live, a broken down mian. This evening I
happened te be passing the churcli anid I thought I
would corne in. God mnust have !ed rme 1 As your
president was speaking of the young girl dying in
Africa I thought of my Annie. Perlips your nii&.
sionary lia-, a father who cares as mnucl fQr her asý-
as-I cared--for-niy-Annie-." Here the old man
broke down. ., .èl

The President stepped forward her face shinig*
"lLet us sing the do:cologry,," and se the mighty ol.
hymn,

"Praise God fromn whoin all blessings flow,,,
solirided through the old church and the PresidenV's.
heart was full of thanksgivipf.

5
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.iddre~S,'-COUSIN JoY, 282 Princess St., St. John, N. B3.

Now for a talk with the littie cousins ! Cousin joy
is -wondering how Santa Clatus, the spi:it of love,
treated each one of youi this Christmas season,- and
lîoi many of you found it l'<more blessed to give than
to receive !" She cannot imagine hoiv anyone who
received much could give nothing, îiot even to the
dear Lord jesus, and possibly spend a happy Christ-
nias-but that surely could îîot be the case with any
of the dear girls and boys of the Mission Bauds!
And now Cousin joy wvants to tell you about a Christ-
maas present she received. l-ow manyý of you have a
clock in your chambher? Weil, this i5s a clock, the
sweetest, "cutest" little dlock you ever saw. It
measures sixc inches across the base and five inches in
heighit. Lt is the most delicate bine and white and
gold, withi a few pansies sprinkled here -and there.
You know what Sha1cespere mtakes somebody say
about pansies-"'Pausies-that's for thoughts." This
may be why Cousini joy has thoughts when she wakes
in the night and hears it tick. It bas a very loud tick
for so snil a clock. It almost makes hier laugh,
reminding lier of a very little dog with a great bark,
and of some other fuuiny little things who lîke to be
heard. Well, last niglit Cousin joy ivent to sleep
jhinking what she would, find to, say to bier young
cousins in the nîorning and whien she woke in the
night the littie dlock was saying queer things. It
seerned to say to hier, "Not yet ! flot yet flot yet!
not yet 1 and, when she could think about it, she carne
to thie conclusion that it was only remindiîîg bier that
the whole world had NOT YET heard of Christ. This
This made lier feel so sorry and fail to wondering if
sue were doing ail she could to give it tlîat knowledge
and if the girls and boys were doing ail they could
and if we ail feit what a real thing it was that the
Lord Jesus Christ had corne to earth to bring Hope
and Peace and Joy which we ail, blackc or white, bond
or free, might have for the asking. But how could
any of u.s ask if we had not heard ? Theére are tWo or
three questions like this in the Bible, you will flnd
thern in Romans xoth, 14, 15. WVbat then is the duty
and privilege of us who bave lîeard? Well, Cousin
Joy couldn't help feeling a lijtie bit discouraged over
the many millions of people and our smail efforts tc>
save then, when, ail of a sudden, the littie clock
changed its tune and instead of "inot yet" it began to
say, "Lt shall 1 it shall it shall! it shall !." and Cousin
,joï grew ver>' happy in the thought that the Lord

Jesus, with our hielp, is able to briug even thîs about-
-The ktiowledge of the Lord SHALL cover the earth
as the waters cover the sea," Isa. 11-9.

DEAR COUSIN Jo.-I have found the answers to
puzzles in the Deceniber PALM BPRANCu. They arc
Mizpah Mission Circle and Active Workers Mission
B3and. 1 take the PALM BRANCU and like it very
rnucb. I ara yours truly,

Montague, P. E. 1. PEARL VANIDERSTFIN.
DEAR, GousiN Joy.-I take the PALM BRANCU and

like it very rnuch. 1 belong to the Little Gleaners
Mission Band. 1 think the answer to one of the
December puzzles is Mizpah Mission Circle.

Your loving cousin,
Sackville, N. B. tT-cy DOULL.

DEARýp CousiN joiv.-We belon g to the Loyal Work-
ers Mission Band and our Baud is increasiiig very
mucb. Ve had one newniember Iast day. WVe 'hink
we have found the answer for one of the puzzles in
the PALM BRANCH for Pecemnber, It is Active
WVorkLrs Mission Band. Vours tiuly,

BEssiE AKMNE.AR, NovEL.A MARTIN,
SADIE MARTIN, JOHN ANNEAR.

Montague, P. E. I.
DEAR CousiN joy.-I think I have found out the

puzzles for january. ist, Thanksgiving; 2nd, Go ye
'into ail the world. My sister lias taken the PALM
BRANCH for a long tinie and 1 alwvays like to make
thern ont. l'ours truly,

Toronto, Jan. 4. LERoy SHEPHERD.
DEAR. COUSIN Jo.-I belong to the lVayside Help-

ers Mission Band. We take the PALM BR.AN;Cz and
like it very much. 1 tbink I have fouind the answers
to the january puzzles. The first one is "'Thanks-
giving," the second is "Go ye into ail the world."

Delta, Ont. V'OUS truly, HATrîa POYSER.
DEAR Cou.SIN JO.-I think I know the answers to

j anuary p)uzzles. The answer to Effle's is "lThanks-
giving," and the other is "'Go ye into ail the world."
I take the ?AIMi BRANCH and like it v'ery rnuch.

Vour loving cousin, PENROSE.

1AEBRUARY PUZZLES.

I amn cornposed of 8 letters.
My 7, 1, te, is a water animal.
My 8, 4, 3, 2, is a claw.
My 6 is a consonant.
My wbole is a London rnissionary stationcd in persia.

PENROSE.
1 amn cornposed of 20 letters.
My 4, 5, 6, is mickedness.
My 10, 11, 12, 3, 17, is to, brightert.
My »1' 8. P, is happincss.
My 20, 2, 14, is a boy-, name.
My 13, 1, 16, 18, 15, 19, is a hong-ing candie stick.
My whole is a gathering place for cbildrcn in N. B.
St. blary's, Ont. FOA

BIBL1TE lQUFR'I.
Where ini the Bible does it tell of seven hund.-ed left banded

mnen who, could sling stones at an liair brcadth antd not rniss?
NELLIE,

(Continued on 8th page).



A GIIESE WEDDZNG.

TUER men laburçd, and ye have entered int
thily tor. myi padsosate wasin bo t fot-
cyther lor. his passae v b o th1thr
Dec., wlien iii our Chinese chiurchi in New

Westminster, B. C., I saw Dr. Lin's baby boy baptized
<Gershom>, and Lee Sing, one of our highly esteenied
Chinese Christians, niarried to Martha Nong, from the
Home in Victoria. Mrs. Chan, the missionary's wife
from Victoria, wvas present, aiso Gertie Tom, our
energetic and successful mnissionary frorn Nanimo,
and soine heathen woinen from this city and Vancou-
ver, to the latter of whom it wvas no doubt a revela-
tion) the interest taken ini their feilow cýôuntrynien by
some of the leading society ladies in Westminister.
A large nuniber of Chinanien, in and about the town,
watched the cereniony witli rost absorbed and eager
faces.

Lee Sing bas been a most exernplary Christian for
some years; hie bas been a domestic in several lead-
ing families, some of whoni were present at hîs
wedding, and the reception afterward, and showed
their appreciation of bis worth by numerous, and in
several cases, liandsome .presents. Out of bis earn-
ings lie had saved some hundreds of dollars, with
which lie lias bought and fitted up a neat cottage in
true American style ; carpets, lace curtains, pictures,
etc., etc., making it look an ideal borne for a newly
wedaed couple.

Martba appears to be truiy converted, and lier
influence rnay be helpful for good among lier people
in tbis tovn. This Chinese marriagew~as interesting,
flot only as a propbecy of what is yet to be, but as an
assurance tbat those wlio, aniid niany discourage-
ments, worked on, with few to help or sympathize in
their labors for the Chinese, were not laboring in
vain. The work bere among these people who, with-
out any doubt, bave been impelled to our shores by a
Divine impulse, liais a measure of encouragement.
The field is most promising, the laborers, alas, are
very fewv. A school is kept open four nigbts in the
week, but this year a paid teacher is employed where,
if we ail had the true missionary spirit, there wouid
be enough voluntary unpaid workers to suppiy each
man with a teacher, as should be the case. The saine
state of affairs maintains, for-the most part, througli-
out the Province.- To my'bmind it is the most
enduring and interesting brandi of missionary work
in this Dominion. China, if evangelized at ail, or
within a reasonabie numnber of centuries, to say the
least, must see this wvork accomplished tlirough the
agency of bier own people. One converted, enithusi-
astic Chinese wornan like Gertie Tom,, now at Nani-
mo, wiii do more than several average white mission-
aries. They listen to their own peopie as they do net
to us. Their words and experence ]have a weight
whbich ourâ can neyer lia -c.

BE SSIE COOPER'S SELF'.IJEZVAL MfBE 7'ING.
MARGARET E. EVANS.

SSAY BESS !" cried Frank Cooper, bursting into4 ' the room ;vbere his sister 'vas putting on ber
Swraps ready to start fur Ba.nd, «Il say, the
Sskating is fine and there's a whoie lot out on

the pond; hurry up and get on your things and corne."
"lOh dear !" sighed Bessie, I have to go to Mission

Band."
"lNeyer niind to-day," coaxed Frank, Ilthis is the

first ice of the year, and it'ii be a splendid chance to
try those newv skates Uncle Toni gave you Christmas."

IlI know it wiil. I wvonder if Miss Crosby would
mind very niuch if 1 didn't go just this once. l'Il
tellilber tbat-"

IlBessie dear," interrupted M\,rs Cooper, at the
door, Ilbere is Jennie Green cailed for you to go to
B3and; are you rcady?"

IlI amn not going to day, mother. Frank says the
skating's so good, and I guess thcy'll get aiong ail
right for once."

IlBut, my dear ; you are the only one that can start
the singing P"

"lOh botheri" exclairned Bessie impatiently, Iltbey
can go without singing."

"lVont you corne out skating too, jennie ?" Bessie
asked lier fziend a moment later, as they walked down
the road together. IlYou can have my old skates,
they wvill fit you, ajid .you know I got a new pair on
Christmas."

Jennie hesitated a moment. She wvas thinking liow
tbe Band wvould get along 'vithout the -Field Study'1
which she bad undertaken to read. She rnentioned
this fear to her companion. "-Oh, they'Il get some
one else to read it, like enougli," answered Bessie un-
concernedly, Ilwill you corne ?"

"Weli, yes, I suppose so !I"
"You just wait here then, and l'Il run and fetch my

other skates Pl"
Bessie reached the gate, but there stood stock-stiii.
' Wbat ivas she doing ?' she asked herseif, ."not

only staying away from the Band meeting herself,.but
gretting another one to, and the membership was se
smali, even two would be greatiy rnissed.

Bessie's cheeks were rather red when she ran into
the bouse, laid the skates down and cauglit up 'the
hymn-book.

Il m going to Mission Band, mother," she called
upstairs, "lperhaps there'll be time for a littié « skate
afterwards."

As Jennie stood wvhere Bessie had left bier, she too,
begyan to have a few doubts as to whether she was
doing riglit in staying away from Band,-so when
Bessie came runhiing down the road, she cried-I 'm going to Mission Band, Bessie Cooper, I'mi
sure Miss Crosby'll net like us staying away !"-gnd
she started off at a mun.

Bessie caught up to bier just as sée was. entering the
churcli door, and the two panting, breatbiess girls
went in together, to the great joy of Miss Crosby.

Bessie ivas afterwards beard te remark thgt.her
'6elf-den:al' meeting, had been one of the mnost inter-
csting shc liad attended. Haulpton,,N. B.

rih PALM t-éAýqè-14.



'1t PALM BkANC-1

1DE;Aft COUSIN jov.-As we study about the Indi ans
in February. I would like to, tell you how muchi we.
enjoycd hearing Miss Clarke. She taughit sonie of.
the girls to sing, 1S1 will tell it to Jestus," in Indiaii.
She had heard it sung at the camnp-mneetings near
Chilliwhack in first one Indian langtîage, then another
and another, and tinally altogether in Iingli!Jh.

HIampton, Yours truly, TRIXlIE.
Wec are glad that cousin Irixie has also sent us the

Indian words for "1 will tell it to Jesus."l You wvill
find it above the "Field Study."

Correct answers to Decemiber puzzles also corne
froni cousin Nellie, Mouth of Keswick, York Co.,
(Wie publish hier Bible Query), and cousin Nettie
Laniing, of St. Mary's, Ont., who sends a puzzle, but
forgets to sifin up the whole or send us the answer,
ive will be glad to put it in when we kuow these im-
portant thin.gs. Cousin E. Sanders, Strouffville, will be
heard froin next month, also Blanche and Zelia John-
bofl, Jacksonville. J3y the way, none o. you have yet
sent the answers to the Bible Queries in the Deceinber
No, Sth page. Do you give it up?

LEd VES FROMf THE BRA4NCHES.

N. S. BANi> NOTEs.

This monthi we have words of cheer froin soine of
the Circles aud Banda, wifle many have neglected
thus far to send in Quarterly Report Cards.

"U1appy Thought," Band, of WVesley church, Var-
m routh, "lWilling Workers," of Maccan, and "Cora-

* hue" Mission Circle, of Halifax, have held entertain-
ments and sales at whichi the following sums were

* respectively raised, $14.94, $27473, and $33.13.
"Wesley Centennial" Baud, of Cheverie, is kuitting

and crocheting, preparatory to a sale in the Spring.
"iRays of Light," Amnherst, report $8.53 as quarterly

receipts, and good average attendance.
diCheerful Workers," Port Greville, are doing what

they can to support I>ALMi BRANCH, fourteen of thée
niembers being àubscriberb. We hope other Bauds
will go and do likewise.

SiRoyal Workers," Berviuk, gav~e a auccessful enter-
tainment in October and are getting up a club for
PALM.% BRANCU.

46Little Helpers" Mission Baud, of Barrington, have
adopted a little Indian girl in the Coqualectza Hlome,
four years of age, whobe English naine ib Theresa.
This Bautd, though suiall in numnbers, is large in faith
and good works.
"Shiniug Light," Red Head, reports vcry enjoyable

and profitable meetings.
"Bonair" Baud, of Upper Port La Tour, shows a

good record for&a new Band. .Although hRviug been
organized ouly soine six months it reports an average
attendance Of 32, aud one public meeting during last
quarter. ?.iLM BRANCII is doing its good work in
thj;, 40

' Blackmore" Baud, Ritceys Cove, says, '«We have
subscribed for 14 PALM BRAi4CHES. Our eand ir
prospering and the meetings are interesting."

1 cannot close this brief sumrnary of our quartti
'vithout rnaking special reference to "LUne Star" Baud
in Bermuda. Our hearts are always drawun out ini
warm syuîpathy to our co-workers iu that littie colony
in the sea. This Band reports an average attend'ance
of twelve. No regular meetings there. 'M. E. B., Cor.-Sec.

BAY OF QUINTE BAND NOTES.
The "Cheerful Workers" Band, Lakefield, report

their new work encouraging, attendance good, average
twenty-two. They have sent a box of useful and.
fancy articles to Industrial I-Tome, Brandon.

Orono Mission Band r:eports an aver-ge atteudance
of eighteeu, with increasing iuterest. Raised seven
dollars during quarter. They have an autograph quilt
in hand.

Smithfild "lWayside Scatterers" Baud are doing a
good work. Meetings well attended, average number
present forty.

Napance Mission B2nd is prepariug a box of useful
articles for the Homes. Four new niembers during
quarter.

Belleville "Jubilee" Missi ,î Circle report an iu-
crease of members duriug quarter. They meet once
a month for sewing. Hold business meetings in the
evening. M. G, H.

MONTREAL CONFERENCE, BRANCHI.

Lily E. Paisley,. Cor.-Sec. of Little Baud of Work-
ers of the Little Wood 3fethodist church, writes -
We, the Little Band of Workers, were organized by
our District Organizer, Mrs. John Paisley, OCt, 26,
1895, with a rnembership of iz. We hold our
monthly meetings the last Saturday of each rnonth.
At our last meeting we had four new niembers. Our
meeting wvas ..eued in due formi after which we had
a good prograni of recitations, readings and singiug.
Our H-onorary President and Mrs. W. P. Charlton
helped us to cut and sew together somne patches for. a
quilr which we intend to make. At present we are ini
great sorrow over the serious illness of our dearly be-
loved Ilonorary President, WVe pray and trust she znay
boun be rtstored to health to be with us again. We
take the PAL.% BRANCH and like it very niuch. We
fiud some interesting stories in it which we can rend
at oui' Mission Baud.

Ilderton, Jan. 8.

Have you read "One Little Injun" ? If nlot do get
it. It is a most quaint dtscription of the backward
view got by the ludian baby froin its mother's blauket,
and some of the disadvautages of his liter life. It
couta one cent. P.


